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No. 1998-68

AN ACT

SB 91

Amendingthe act of May 17, 1921 (P1.682,No.284), entitled“An act relating to
insurance;amending,revising, and consolidating the law providing for the
incorporation of insurancecompanies,and the regulation, supervision, and
protection of home and foreign insurancecompanies, Lloyds associations,
reciprocalandinter-insuranceexchanges,andfire insuranceratingbureaus,andthe
regulationandsupervisionof insurancecarriedby suchcompanies,associations,
andexchanges,including insurancecarried by the StateWorkmen’s Insurance
Fund; providing penalties;andrepealingexistinglaws,” providing for automobile
insuranceissuance,renewal,cancellationandrefusal;providing for quality health
careaccountabilityandprotection,for responsibilitiesof managedcareplans,for
disclosure,for utilization review,for complaintsandgrievances,for departmental
powersanddutiesandfor penalties;providing for comprehensivehealthcarefor
uninsuredchildren;andmakingrepeals.
The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. The actof May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284), known as The

InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,is amendedby addingarticlesto read:

ARTICLEXX.
AUTOMOBILEINSURANCEISSUANCE,RENEWAL,

CANCELLATIONAND REFUSAL.

Section2001. Definitions.—Asusedin thisarticle, thefollowingwords
andphrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento themin this section:

“Commissioner.” TheInsuranceCommissionerofthis Commonwealth.
“Insurer.” An insurancecompany,associationor exchangeauthorized

to transactthe businessof automobileinsurancein this Commonwealth.
“Nonpaymentofpremium.” Failure ofthe namedinsuredto discharge

whendueanyobligation in connectionwilh thepaymentofpremiumson
a policy or any installmentof suchpremium,whether the premium is
payabledirectly to theinsureror its agentor indirectly underanypremium
financeplan or extensionor credit.

“Policy of automobileinsurance” or “policy.” A policy deliveredor
issuedfor delivery in this Commonwealthinsuring a naturalpersonas
namedinsuredor one or more related individuals residentof the same
householdand underwhichthe insuredvehiclesthereindesignatedareof
thefollowing typesonly:

(i) a motorvehicleof theprivatepassengeror stationwagontype that
is not usedas a public or livery conveyancefor passengersand is not
rentedto others;or

(ii) any other four-wheel motor vehicle with a gross weight not
exceedingnine thousandpounds which is not principally used in the
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occupation,professionor businessof the insuredotherthanfarming.
“Renewal” or “to renew.” To issue and deliver at the endof an

insurancepolicyperiodapolicywhichsupersedesapolicypreviously-issued
anddeliveredby the sameinsurerand whichprovidestypesandlimits of
coverageat leastequalto thosecontainedin thepolicy beingsuperseded,
or to issueanddelivera certificateornoticeextendingthe term ofapolicy
beyondits policyperiod or term with typesandlimits of coverageat least
equalto thosecontainedin thepolicy beingextended:Provided,however,
Thatanypolicywith apolicyperiodor termoflessthantwelve(12) months
or anyperiod with no fixed expiration date shallfor thepurposeofthis
article beconsideredasif writtenfor successivepolicyperiodsor termsof
twelve (12) months.

Section2002. Applicability.—(a) Thisarticle shall apply only to:
(1) that portion of a policy of automobileinsuranceproviding bodily

injury and property damage liability, comprehensiveand collision
coverages;and

(2) to thepolicy’sprovisions,if any, relatingto medicalpaymentsand
uninsuredmotoristscoverage.

(b) Thisarticle shallnot applyto:
(1) anypolicy issuedunderan automobileassignedrisk plan;
(2) anypolicy insuring morethanfour automobiles;or
(3) anypolicy coveringgarage,automobilesalesagencyrepair shop,

servicestationorpublicparkingplaceoperationhazards.
(c) Nothingin this article shall apply:
(1) If the insurerhasmanifestedits willingnessto renewby issuingor

offering to issuea renewalpolicy, certjficateor otherevidenceof renewal
or has manjfestedsuchintention by anyothermeans.

(2) If the namedinsuredhasdemonstratedby someovertactionto the
insureror its agentthathewishesthepolicyto becancellediwthathedoes
not wish thepolicy to be renewed.

(3) Toanypolicyofautomobileinsurancewhichhasbeenin effectless
than sixty (60) days,unlessit is a renewalpolicy, exceptthat no insurer
shalldeclineto continuein forcesuchapolicyofautomobileinsuranceon
the basisofthegroundssetforth in section2003(a) and exceptthat ~fan
insurercancelsa policyofautomobileinsurancein thefirstsixty(60) days,
the insurershall supplythe insuredwith a written statementofthe reason
for cancellation.

Section2003. Discrimination Prohibited.—(a) An insurer may not
cancelor refuseto write or renewapolicyofautomobileinsurancefor any
of thefollowingreasons:

(1) Age.
(2) Residenceor operationofa motor vehicle in a spec~icgeographic

area.
(3) Race.
(4) Color.
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(5) Creed.
(6) Nationalorigin.
(7) Ancestry.
(8) Marital status.
(9) Sex.
(10) Lawfuloccupation,including military service.
(11) Therefusalofanotherinsurerto write apolicyor the cancellation

or refusalto renewan existingpolicy by anotherinsurer.
(12) Illnessorpermanentor temporarydisability wheretheinsuredcan

medicallydocumentthat suchillnessordisability will not impairhisability
to operatea motor vehicle.Failure to providesuchdocumentationshall be
properreasonfor the insurerto amendthepolicy ofthe namedinsuredto
excludesuch disabled insuredfrom coverage under the policy while
operatingamotor vehicleafterthe effectivedateofsuchpolicyamendment
but shall not beproperreasonto cancelor refuseto write or renewthe
policy. Nothingin thisprovisionshall beconstruedto effectsuchexcluded
individual’s eligibility for coverageunderthe namedinsured’spolicyfor
any injury sustainedwhile not operating a motor vehicle. Illness or
permanentor temporarydisability on thepart of anyinsuredshall not be
properreasonfor cancellingthepolicy of the namedinsured.

(13) Anyaccidentwhich occurredunderthefollowing circumstances:
(i) automobilelawfully parked(if the parkedvehicle rolls from the

parkedposition, then any such accident is charged to the personwho
parkedthe automobile);

(ii) the applicant,ownerorotherresidentoperator is reimbursedby or
on behalfofa personwhois responsiblefor the accidentor hasjudgment
againstsuchperson;

(iii) automobile is struck in the rear by another vehicle and the
applicantor otherresidentoperatorhas not beenconvictedofa moving
traffic violation in connectionwith this accident;

(iv) operator of the other automobile involved in the accidentwas
convicted of a moving traffic violation and the applicantor resident
operatorwas notconvictedofamovingtraffic violation inconnectionwith
the accident;

(v) automobileoperatedby the applicantor any residentoperator is
struckby a “hit-and-run” vehicle~fthe accidentis reportedto theproper
authority within twenty-four (24) hours by the applicant or resident
operator;

(vi) accidentinvolvingdamageby contactwith animalsor fowl;
(vii) accidentinvolvingphysicaldamagelimited to andcausedby-flying

gravel, missilesor falling objects;
(viii) accidentoccurring when using automobilein responseto any

emergency~fthe operatoroftheautomobileat thetimeoftheaccidentwas
apaidor volunteermemberofanypoliceorfire department,firstaidsquad
or any law enforcementagency. This exceptiondoes not include an
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accidentoccurring after theautomobileceasesto be usedin responseto
suchemergency;or

(ix) accidentswhichoccurredmorethanthirty-six(36) monthsprior to
the later of the inception of the insurance policy or the upcoming
anniversarydateofthepolicy.

(14) Any claim underthe comprehensiveportion of the policy unless
suchloss was ~tentionallycausedby the insured.

(b) An insurermaynotcancelor refuseto renewapolicyofautomobile
insuranceon the basisofone accidentwithin the thirty-six-monthperiod
prior to the upcominganniversarydate ofthepolicy.

(c) For aperiodtwelve(12) monthsafternoticeofterminationgivento
an agent:

(1) An insurer may not cancelor refuseto renewexisting policies
written throughtheterminatedagentbecauseofsuchterminationexcept
asprovidedin paragraph (2).

(2) An insurer may cancelor refuseto renewonly suchpolicies as
could have beencancelledor nonrenewedhad the agencyrelationship
continued.

(3) An insurershall be obligatedto paycommissionsfor suchpolicies
thatare continuedorrenewedthroughtheterminatedagentexceptwhere:

(i) the insurer retainedownershipof the expirationsof suchpolicies;
or

(ii) the agenthas misappropriatedfundsorproperty ofthe insureror
hasfailed to remit to the insurerfundsdue it promptlyupon demandor
has been terminatedfor insolvency, abandonment,gross and wilful
misconductor has had hislicensesuspendedor revoked.

(d) Subsequentto thetwelve-monthperiodafternotice oftermination
givento an agent,an insurermaynot cancelor refuseto renewexisting
policies written throughthe terminatedagentwithoutoffering eachsuch
insuredcoverageon a directbasisor offering to refer the insuredto one
or more new agentsin the eventthe terminatedagentcould notfind a
suitableinsureracceptableto thepolicyholderforsuchbusiness.Theoffer
neednot be madeif the insurercouldhavecancelledor nonrenewedthe
policy had the agency relationship continued. If the insurer retains
ownershipofthe expirationsofsuchpolicies,the insurerneednot offera
newagent.

(e) An insurermaynotcancelor refuseto renewapolicyofautomobile
insurancefor two or fewer moving violations in any jurisdiction or
jurisdictionsduringa twenty-four-monthperiodwhentheoperator’srecord
indicates that the named insuredpresentlybearsfive points or fewer,
unless:

(1) All fivepoints were incurredfrom oneviolation.
(2) The driver’s license or motor vehicle registration of the named

insuredhas beensuspendedor revoked.
(3) If, however, the driver’s license has been suspendedunder 75
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Pa.C.S.§ 1533 (relating to suspensionof operatingprivilegefor failure to
respondto citation) andthe insuredisable to produceproofthat heorshe
has respondedto all citationsand paid all finesand penaltiesimposed
under that sectionand that he or shehas done so on or before the
terminationdate of the policy, this suspensionshall not be groundsfor
cancellationorfor refusalto renew.

0) The applicability of subsection(e) to one, other than the named
insured,who eitherisa residentin thesamehouseholdor who customarily
operatesan automobileinsuredunderthepolicyshallbeproperreasonfor
the insurer to excludethat individual from coverageunderthepolicy but
notfor cancellingthepolicy.

(g) As usedin subsection(e), “points” shall meanpointsassetforth in
75 Pa.C.S.Ch. 15’ (relating to licensingofdrivers).

Section2004. Valid Reasonsto CancelPolicy.—Aninsurer maynot
cancela policy exceptfor oneor moreof thefollowing specifiedreasons:

(1) Nonpaymentofpremium.
(2) The driver’s licenseor motor vehicle registration of the named

insuredhasbeenundersuspensionor revocationduring thepolicyperiod;
the applicability ofthis reasonto one who eitheris a residentin the same
householdor who customarilyoperatesan automobileinsuredunderthe
policy shall be properreasonfor the insurer thereafterexcludingsuch
individualfromcoverageunderthepolicybut notfor cancellingthepolicy.

(3) A determinationthat the insuredhas concealeda materialfact, or
has made a material allegation contrary to fact, or has made a
misrepresentationofa materialfactandthat suchconcealment,allegation
or misrepresentationwas material to the acceptanceof the risk by the
insurer.

Section2005. Policy PremiumIncreases.—4a)An insurer may not
increasean individual insured’spremiumor assessa premiumsurcharge
on the basis of anymoving traffic violation records,anyrevocation or
suspensionrecordsor anyaccidentrecordsif anyof thefollowingoccurs:

(1) Theinsuredestablishesthattherecordsareerroneousor inaccurate.
(2) The citation is imposedunder 75 Pa.C.S. ~ 1533 (relating to

suspensionofoperatingprivilegeforfailure to respondto citation) andthe
insured is able to produceproof that he or shehas respondedto the
citation andpaid the finesandpenaltiesimposedunderthat section.An
increaseor surchargeimposedprior to the datewhenan insuredprovides
this proof shall terminate as of the date the insuredrespondedto the
citation which is thesubjectofthe increaseor surcharge.

(b) At the time an increaseor surchargeis applied, the insurershall
notjfy the insuredthat the increaseor surchargewill be terminatedif the
insured is able to provide the insurer with proofthat the insured has

~“75Pa.C.S.§ 1501” in enrolledbill.
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respondedto all citationsimposedunder75 Pa.C.S.§ 1533 andpaidany
finesandpenaltiesimposedunderthatsection.

(c) All insurersshall provideto insuredsa detailedstatementof the
componentsof a premiumand shall specifically show the amountof a
surchargeor otheradditionalamountthat is chargedasa resultofa claim
havingbeenmadeundera policy ofinsuranceorasa resultofanyother
factors.

Section2006. Proper Notjfication of Intention to CanceL—A
cancellationor refusalto renewby an insurerofa policy of automobile
insuranceshall not be effectiveunlessthe insurerdeliversor mails to the
namedinsuredat the addressshown in the policy a written noticeof the
cancellationor refusalto renew.Thenoticeshall:

(1) Be in aform acceptableto the InsuranceCommissioner.
(2) Statethe date, not lessthan sixty (60) daysafter the date of the

mailingordelivery, on whichcancellationor refusalto renewshallbecome
effective.Whenthepolicyis beingcancelledor notrenewedfor thereasons
setforth in section2004(1) and (2), however,the effectivedate may be
fifteen (15) daysfrom the dateof mailing or delivery.

(3) Statethe spec~creasonor reasonsofthe insurerfor cancellation
or refusalto renew.

(4) Advisethe insuredof his right to requestin writing, within thirty
(30) days of the receiptof the notice of cancellationor intention not to
renewand of the receiptof the reasonor reasonsfor the cancellationor
refusalto renewasstatedin the noticeof cancellationor of intention not
torenew,that theInsuranceCommissionerreviewtheaction ofthe insurer.

(5) Either in the notice or in an accompanyingstatementadvise the
insured of his possibleeligibility for insurancethrough the automobile
assignedriskplan.

(6) Advise the insured that he must obtain compulsoryautomobile
insurance coverage jf he operatesor registers a motor vehicle in this
Commonwealth, that the insurer is noteying the Department of
Transportationthat the insuranceis beingcancelledor not renewedand
that the insuredmustnotify theDepartmentof Transportationthat hehas
replacedsaid coverage.

(7) Clearly state that when coverage is to be terminateddue to
nonresponseto a citation imposedunder 75 Pa.C.S. § 1533 (relating to
suspensionof operatingprivilege for failure to respondto citation) or
nonpaymentofafineorpenaltyimposedunderthat sectioncoverageshall
not terminateif theinsuredprovidesthe insurerwithproofthattheinsured
has respondedto all citationsandpaidall finesandpenaltiesandthat he
has doneso on or before the terminationdateofthe policy.

Section2007. ExemptionfromLiability.—Thereshallbeno liability on
the part ofand no causeofaction of any natureshall arise againstthe
Insurance Commissioner,any insurer, the authorized representatives,
agents and employesof either or any firm, person or corporation
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furnishing to the insurer informationas to reasonsfor cancellationor
refusal to write or renewfor any statementmade by any of them in
complyingwith this act or for the providing of information pertaining
thereto.Theinsurermustfurnishthe insuredthe notificationrequiredby
theFederalFair CreditReportingAct(15 U.S.C.§ 1681 etseq.)whensuch
cancellationsor refusalto write or renewoccur.

Section2008. Requestfor Review.—(a)Anyinsuredmay, within thirty
(30) days ofthe receiptby the insuredof noticeof cancellationor notice
ofintentionnotto renewandofthereceiptofthereasonor reasonsfor the
cancellationor refusalto renewas statedin the notice,requestin writing
to the InsuranceCommissionerthat the InsuranceCommissionerreview
the action ofthe insurer in cancellingor refusing to renewthepolicy of
suchinsured.

(b) Any applicantfor a policy who is refuseda policy by an insurer
shall begivena written noticeofrefusalto write by the insurer. Thenotice
shallstatethespecificreasonor reasonsofthe insurerfor refusalto write
a policyfor the applicant. Within thirty (30) daysof the receiptof such
reasons, the applicant may request in writing to the Insurance
Commissionerthat the InsuranceCommissionerreview the action ofthe
insurer in refusingto write apolicyfor the applicant.

Section2009. ReviewProcedure.—(a)On receipt of a requestfor
review, theInsuranceCommissionershall notify the insurerthat a review
has beenrequested.TheInsuranceCommissionershall review the matter
to determinewhetherthe cancellationor refusalto renewor to write was
in violation of thisarticleandshall, withinforty (40) daysof thereceiptof
suchrequest,either order the policy written or reinstatedor upholdthe
cancellationor refusalto renew.

(b) After a reviewof a cancellationof or refusalto renewa policy, if
the InsuranceCommissionerfindsthe insurernot to be in violation ofthis
article, thepolicyshall remain in effectuntil thedatereferredto insection
2006(2)or thirty (30) daysfollowingthe conclusionofthe reviewprovided
for in subsection(a), whicheveris later. Provided,however,for reviewof
cancellationsundersection2004(1), thepolicy shall terminateas of the
date provided in the notice under section 2006(2) unlessthe policy is
reinstated.Nothing in this subsectionshall be construedto preventthe
insurer, at its discretion,from continuingcoverageafterthe initial review
period until suchtimeas the InsuranceCommissionerhas issueda final
order.

(c) After reviewofa cancellationofor refusalto renewapolicy,~fthe
InsuranceCommissionerfinds the insurer to bein violation of this article
and the insurer requestsa hearingpursuantto subsection(d), the policy
shall remain in effectuntil suchtime as theInsuranceCommissionerhas
issuedafinal order.

(d) If either ofthepartiesshall disputethe InsuranceCommissioner’s
findings,thatparty shall havethe right to aformal hearing. In the event
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a hearing is requested,the InsuranceCommissionershall issuenoticeof
the hearingwhich shall state the timeandplacefor the hearing, which
shall notbe lessthan thirty (30) daysfrom the dateofnotice.

(e) At thetimeandplacefixedfor thehearing in thenotice,theparties
shall havean opportunityto be heard.

(f) Upon goodcauseshown,theInsuranceCommissionershall permit
anypersonto intervene,appearandbeheardat the hearing inpersonor
by counsel.

(g) TheInsuranceCommissionermay administeroaths,examineand
cross-examinewitnesses,receive oral and documentaryevidence and
subpoenawitnesses,compeltheirattendanceandrequiretheproductionof
books,papers,recordsor otherdocumentswhich hedeemsrelevantto the
hearing.TheInsuranceCommissionershall causea record to be keptof
all evidenceandall proceedingsat the hearings.

(h) Theinsurershall bear the burdenat the hearing to prove that the
cancellationor refusalto renewcomplieswith thisarticle. However,if the
insuredrequestedthehearingandfails to appearat thetimeandplacefor
thehearing,theInsuranceCommissionermayconsidera motionto dismiss
andshall not be compelledto take evidenceat the scheduledhearing.In
additionto anyremedyin subsection(i), theInsuranceCommisskmcrshall
havethe authority to order an insurer to ceaseand desistfrom acts
constitutinga violation of this article.

(i) Following the hearing, the InsuranceCommissionershall issuea
written order resolvingthe factual issuespresentedat the hearing and
stating what remedial action, if any, is required. If the Insurance
Commissionerfinds that the cancellationor refusalto renewviolatesthis
article, thenthe remedialaction orderedby the InsuranceCommissioner
shall includeat leastoneof thefollowing:

(1) Thatthe insurerreimbursethe insuredfor any increasein the cost
ofinsuranceandanyshort-termcancellationfeeswhich are incurred.

(2) Thatthe insurerreinstatethe original policyprospectively.
(3) That jf an insurerhas electedto continuecoveragepursuant to

subsection(b), thecoverageshall remain infull forceandeffectunderthe
termsofthepolicy.Reimbursementshall be in the amountincurredby the
insuredto securereplacementcoverageduring thependency-ofIkehearing
process,which costexceedsthe costwhich wouldhavebeenincurredhad
the policy underreview remainedin effect. The reimbursementshall be
basedon the differenceof the costof the policies to the extent that the
coverageand limits of the replacementcoveragedoes not exceedthe
original coverage. The insured shall bear the burden to request
reimbursementandproveanyincreasein thecostofinsurance.In addition,
if a prospectivereinstatementof the original policy is ordered, thenthe
reinstatementshall takeeffecton the nextpolicy anniversarydateunless
the insuredrequeststhat the reinstatementtakeeffectat an earlier date.

U) TheInsuranceCommissionershall senda copyofthe order to the
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partiesparticipating in the hearing.
(k) All of the actions which may be performedby the Insurance

Commissionerin this section may be performed by the Insurance
Commissioner’sdesignatedrepresentative.

Section2010. Regulations.—(a)The InsuranceCommissionershall
promulgaterules andregulationsnecessaryfor theadministrationof this
article.

(b) The Insurance Commissionermay provide in such rules and
regulations for the establishmentof a filing feenot exceedingfjfteen
dollars ($15) to accompanythe requestfor review. Shouldthe Insurance
Commissionerdecidetheappealin favorofthe insured,thefiling feeshall
be returnedimmediatelyandthefeeshall bepaidby the insurer. No part
of the review by the Insurance Commissionershall be subject to the
provisionsof2 Pa.C.S.Ch. SSubch.A’ (relating to practiceandprocedure
of Commonwealthagencies).

Section2011. Appeal.—(a) The decision of the Insurance
Commissionershall be subjectto appealin accordancewith 2 Pa.C.S.Ch.
7 Subch.A2 (relating tojudicial reviewofCommonwealthagencyaction),
but the court hearing an appealshall not declineto affirma decisionon
the groundthat the requirementsof 2 Pa,C.S. Ch. 5 Subch.A’ were not
fulfilled.

(b) Upon a determination that this article has been violated, the
InsuranceCommissionermayissuean orderrequiring the insurertocease
anddesistfrom engagingin suchviolation.

(c) Whenevera violatorfails to complywith an orderof theInsurance
Commissionerto ceaseand desistfrom engagingin such violation, the
InsuranceCommissionermaycausean actionfor injunction to befiled in
court regardless of whether an insurer is licensed by the Insurance
Commissioner.

Section2012. Information andReport.—Eaclzinsurershall maintain
recordsof the numbersof cancellationsand refusalsto write or renew
policiesand the reasonsthereforandshall supplythis informationto the
InsuranceCommissionerupon hisrequest.

Section2013. Penalty.—Anyindividualor insurerwho violatesanyof
theprovisionsof this article maybe sentencedto payafine not to exceed
five thousanddollars ($5,000).

ARTICLEXXI.
QUALITYHEALTH CAREACCOUNTABILITYAND PROTECTION.

(a) Preliminary Provisions.

“2 Pa.C.S.§f 501 through508” in enrolledbilL

“2 Pa.C.5. §f 701 through 704” in enrolledbill.

“2 Pa.C.S.§f 501 through508” in enrolledbilL
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Section2101. Scope.—This article governs quality health care
accountabilityandprotection.

Section2102. Definitions.—Asusedin thisarticle, thefollowing words
andphrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento themin this section:

“Active clinical practice.” Thepractice ofclinical medicineby a health
careproviderfor an averageofnot lessthan twenty(20) hoursper week.

“Ancillary serviceplans.” Any individual or group health insurance
plan,subscribercontractorcertificate thatprovidesexclusivecoveragefor
dental servicesor vision services. The term also includes Medicare
SupplementPoliciessubjectto section1882 oftheSocialSecurityAct(49
Stat. 620, 42 U.S.C. § 1395ss)and the Civilian Health and Medical
Programof the UniformedServices(CHAMPUS)supplement.

“Clean claim.” A claimforpaymentfora healthcareservicewhichhas
no defector impropriety. A defector impropriety shall include lack of
required substantiating documentationor a particular circumstance
requiringspecialtreatmentwhichpreventstiznelypaymentfrem~beingnwie
on the claim. The term shall not include a claim from a health care
providerwhois underinvestigationforfraudorabuseregardingthatclaim.

“Complaint.” A disputeor objectionregardinga participatinghealth
care provideror the coverage,operations or managementpolicies of a
managedcareplanwhich hasnot beenresolvedby the managedcareplan
and has beenfiled with theplan or with the DepartmentofHealth or the
InsuranceDepartmentof the Commonwealth.Theterm does not include
a grievance.

“Concurrent utilization review.” A reviewby a utilization reviewentity
ofall reasonablynecessarysupportinginformationwhichoccursduringan
enrollee’shospital stayor courseoftreatmentandresultsin a decisionto
approveor denypaymentfor the healthcare service.

“Department.” TheDepartmentofHealthofthe Commonwealth.
“Drug formukiry.” A listing ofmanagedcareplanpreferredtherapeutic

drugs.
“Emergencyservice.” Any healthcare serviceprovidedto an enrollee

after thesuddenonsetofa medicalconditionthat manVestsitselfby acute
symptomsofsufficientseverityor severepainsuchthataprudentlayperson
who possessesan average knowledge of health and medicine could
reasonablyexpectthe absenceof immediatemedicalattentionto resultin:

(1) placing the health of the enrolleeor, with respectto a pregnant
woman,the healthofthe womanorher unbornchild in seriousjeopardy;

(2) seriousimpairmentto bodilyfunctions;or
(3) seriousdysfunctionof anybodily organor part.

Emergencytransportationand related emergencyservice providedby a
licensedambulanceserviceshall constitutean emergencyservice.

“Enrollee.” Any policyholder, subscriber, coveredpersonor other
individual who is entitledto receivehealthcare servicesundera managed
careplan.
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“Grievance.” Asprovidedin subdivision(i), a requestbyan enrolleeor
a healthcareprovider, with the written consentofthe enrollee,to havea
managedcareplanor utilization reviewentityreconsidera decisionsolely
concerning the medicalnecessityand appropriatenessof a health care
service. If the managedcare plan is unable to resolve the matter, a
grievancemay befiled regarding the decisionthat:

(1) disapprovesfull or partial paymentfor a requestedhealth care
service;

(2) approvestheprovisionofarequestedhealthcareserviceforalesser
scopeor duration than requested;or

(3) disapprovespaymentfor the provision of a requestedhealth care
servicebutapprovespaymentfor theprovisionofan alternativehealthcare
service.
Theterm does not includea complaint.

“Health care provider.” A licensedhospitalor health care facility,
medicalequipmentsupplierorpersonwhois licensed,certifiedorotherwise
regulated to provide health care services under the laws of this
Commonwealth,includingaphysician,podiatrist,optometrist,psychologist,
physical therapist, certified nurse practitioner, registered nurse, nurse
midwVe, physician’s assistant,chiropractor, dentist, pharmacist or an
individual accreditedor certVied to providebehavioralhealthservices.

“Health care service.” Any coveredtreatment,admission,procedure,
medicalsupplies and equipmentor other services,including behavioral
health,prescribedor otherwiseprovidedor proposedto beprovided by a
health careprovider to an enrolleeundera managedcareplan contract.

“Managed care plan.” A healthcare plan that usesa gatekeeperto
managethe utilization ofhealthcareservices,integratesthefinancingand
delivery ofhealth care servicesto enrolleesby arrangementswith health
careprovidersselectedto participateon the basisofspecificstandardsand
providesfinancial incentivesfor enrolleesto usethe participating health
care providersin accordancewith proceduresestablishedby the plan. A
managedcare plan includes health care arranged through an entity
operatingunderanyof thefollowing:

(1) Section630.
(2) Theact of December29, 1972 (P.L.1701,No.364),knownas the

“Health MaintenanceOrganizationAct.”
(3) The act of December14, 1992 (P.L.835, No.134),known as the

“Fraternal BenefitSocietiesCode.”
(4) 40 Pa.C.S.Ch. 61 (relating to hospitalplan corporations).
(5) 40 Pa.C.S.Ch. 63 (relating to professionalhealth servicesplan

corporations).
Theterm includesan entity, includinga municipality,whetherlicensedor
unlicensed,that contractswith or functionsas a managedcare plan to
provide health care services to enrollees, The term does not include
ancillary serviceplansoran indemnityarrangementwhickisprimarilyfee
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for service.
“Plan.” A managedcare plan.
“Primary careprovider.” A healthcareproviderwho, within thescope

oftheprovider’s practice,supervises,coordinates,prescribesorotherwise
providesorproposesto providehealthcareservicesto an enrollee,initiates
enrollee referral for specialistcareand maintainscontinuity of enrollee
care.

“Prospectiveutilization review.” A reviewbya utilization reviewentity
ofall reasonablynecessarysupportinginformationthat occurs=priortothe
deliveryorprovisionofa healthcare serviceandresults in a decisionto
approveor denypaymentfor the healthcare service.

“Providernetwork.” Thehealthcareprovidersdesignatedbya managed
careplan to providehealthcare services.

“Referral.” A prior authorizationfrom a managedcare plan or a
participating health careproviderthat allows an enrolleeto haveoneor
moreappointmentswith a healthcareproviderfor a healthcare service.

“Retrospectiveutilization review.” A reviewbya utilization reviewentity
ofall reasonablynecessarysupportinginformationwhichoccursfollowing
deliveryorprovision ofa healthcare serviceandresultsin a decisionto
approveor denypaymentfor the healthcare service.

“Servicearea.” Thegeographicareafor whichthe managedcareplan
is licensedor has beenissueda certificateofauthority.

“Specialist” A health care provider whosepractice is not limited to
primary health care servicesand who has additional postgraduateor
specializedtraining, has board certification or practices in a licensed
specializedarea ofhealthcare. Theterm includesa health careprovider
who is not classjfied by a plansolelyasa primary careprovider.

“Utilization review.” A systemofprospective,concurrentorretrospective
utilization reviewperformedby a utilization review entity of the medical
necessityandappropriatenessofhealthcare servicesprescribed,provided
or proposedto beprovidedto an enrollee.Theterm does not includeany
ofthefollowing:

(1) Requestsfor clarification of coverage,eligibility or health care
serviceverification.

(2) A health careprovider’s internal quality assuranceor utilization
reviewprocessunlessthe reviewresultsin denialofpaymentfor a health
careservice.

“Utilization review entity.” AnyentitycertViedpursuantto subdivision
(h) thatperformsutilization review on behalfofa managedcareplan.

(b) ManagedCarePlan Requirements.
Section2111. Responsibilitiesof ManagedCare Plans.—A managed

careplan shall do all ofthefollowing:
(1) Assure availability and accessibility of adequate health care

providersin a timelymanner, which enablesenrolleesto haveaccessto
qualitycareandcontinuity ofhealth careservices.
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(2) Consult with health care providers in active clinical practice
regarding professionalqualifications and necessaryspecialists to be
includedin theplan.

(3) Adoptand maintain a definition of medicalnecessityusedby the
plan in determininghealth care services.

(4) Ensurethat emergencyservicesareprovidedtwenty-four(24) hours
a day, seven (7) days a week and provide reasonablepaymentor
reimbursementfor emergencyservices.

(5) Adoptand maintain proceduresby which an enrollee canobtain
healthcareservicesoutsidetheplan’sservicearea.

(6) Adoptand maintainproceduresby which an enrollee with a life-
threatening,degenerativeor disabling diseaseor condition shall, upon
request,receivean evaluationand, if theplan’s establishedstandardsare
met,bepermittedto receive:

(i) a standingreferral to a specialistwith clinical expertisein treating
the diseaseor condition;or

(ii) the designation of a specialist to provide and coordinate the
enrollee’sprimary andspecialtycare.
The referral to or designationof a specialist shall be pursuant to a
treatmentplan approvedby themanagedcareplan in consultationi~ithikc
primary careprovider,theenrolleeand,asappropriate,thespecialist.When
possible,the specialistmustbe a health care providerparticipating in the
plan.

(7) Providedirect accessto obstetricaland gynecologicalservicesby
permittingan enrolleeto selecta healthcareproviderparticipating in the
plan to obtain maternity and gynecologicalcare, including medically
necessaryand appropriatefollow-up care and referrals for diagnostic
testingrelatedto maternityandgynecologicalcare, withoutprior approval
froma primarycareprovider.Thehealthcareservicesshall be within the
scopeofpracticeofthe selectedhealthcare provider.Theselectedhealth
careprovidershall informtheenrollee’sprimary careproviderofall health
careservicesprovided.

(8) Adoptandmaintain a complaintprocessassetforth in subdivision
(g).

(9) Adoptand maintaina grievanceprocessas setforth in subdivision
(i).

(10) Adopt and maintain credentialing standardsfor health care
providersassetforth in subdivision(d).

(11) Ensurethat thereare participatinghealthcare providersthat are
physicallyaccessibleto peoplewith disabilitiesandcancommunicatewith
individuals with sensorydisabilities in accordancewith Title III of the
Americanswith Disabilities Actof1990 (PublicLaw 101-336,42 U.S.C. §
12181 etseq.).

(12) Providea list of healthcareprovidersparticipating in the planto
the departmenteverytwo (2) yearsorasmayotherwisebe requiredby the
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department.Thelist shall includethe extentto whichhealthcareproviders
in theplan are acceptingnewenrollees.

(13) Report to the departmentand the Insurance Departmentin
accordancewith the requirementsof this article. Suchinformationshall
includethe number, typeanddispositionofall complaintsandgrievances
filed with theplan.

Section2112. FinancialIncentivesProhibition.—Nomanagedcareplan
shall useanyfinancial incentivethat compensatesa healthcare provider
for providing less than medicallynecessaryand appropriate care to an
enrollee.Nothing in this sectionshall be deemedto prohibit a managed
care plan from using a capitatedpaymentarrangementor other risk-
sharingarrangement

Section2113. MedicalGagClauseProhibition.—(a) Nomanagedcare
plan maypenalizeor restricta healthcareproviderfromdiscussing:

(1) theprocessthat theplanoranyentitycontractingwiththeplan-uses
or proposesto useto denypaymentfor a healthcareservice;

(2) medicallynecessaryandappropriatecare with or on behalfofan
enrollee,including informationregardingthe natureoftreatment;risksof
treatment;alternativetreatments;or the availability ofalternatetherapies,
consultationor tests;or

(3) thedecisionofanymanagedcareplanto denypaymentfor ahealth
care service.

(b) A provisionto prohibit or restrictdisclosureofmedicallynecessary
and appropriate health care informationcontainedin a contract with a
health care provider is contrary to public policy and shall be void and
unenforceable.

(c) No managedcare plan shall terminate the employmentof or a
contractwith a healthcareproviderfor anyofthefollowing:

(1) Advocatingfor medically necessaryand appropriate health care
consistentwith the degreeoflearning andskill ordinarily possessedby a
reputablehealthcareproviderpracticingaccordingto theapplicablelegal
standardof care.

(2) Filing a grievancepursuant to the proceduressetforth in this
article.

(3) Protesting a decision, policy or practice that the health care
provider, consistent with the degree of learning and skill ordinarily
possessedby a reputablehealthcare providerpracticing accordingto the
applicable legal standardof care, reasonablybelievesinterfereswith the
healthcareprovider’sability to providemedicallynecessaryandappropriate
healthcare.

(d) Nothing in this sectionshall:
(1) Prohibit a managedcareplanfrom makinga determinationnotto

pay for a particular medical treatment, supply or service, enforcing
reasonable peer review or utilization review protocols or making a
determinationthat a healthcare providerhas or has not compliedwith
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appropriateprotocols.
(2) Be construedas requiring a managedcare plan to provide,

reimbursefor or covercounseling,referralor otherhealthcare servicesif
theplan:

(i) objectsto theprovisionofthatserviceon moralor religiousgrounds;
and

(ii) makesavailable information on its policies regardingsuchhealth
careservicesto enrolleesandprospectiveenrollees.

(c) MedicalServices.
Section2116. EmergencyServices.—Ifan enrollee seeksemergency

servicesandthe emergencyhealthcareproviderdetermines-that-emei~gency
servicesare necessary,the emergencyhealth care providershall initiate
necessaryinterventionto evaluateand, V necessary,stabilizethe condition
of the enrollee without seekingor receiving authorizationfrom the
managedcare plan. The managedcare plan shall pay all reasonably
necessarycostsassociatedwith the emergencyservicesprovidedduring the
period of the emergency.Whenprocessinga reimbursementclaim for
emergencyservices,amanagedcareplanshall considerboththepresenting
symptomsand the servicesprovided.Theemergencyhealthcareprovider
shallnotify the enrollee’smanagedcareplanoftheprovisionofemergency
servicesand the conditionof the enrollee. If an enrollee’sconditionhas
stabilizedandthe enrolleecanbetransportedwithoutsufferingdetrimental
consequencesoraggravatingthe enrollee’scondition,the enrolleemay be
relocatedto anotherfacility to receivecontinuedcare and treatmentas
necessary.

Section2117. Continuity of Care.—(a) Except as provided under
subsection(b), Va managedcareplan initiates terminationofits contract
with a participating health care provider, an enrollee may continue an
ongoingcourseoftreatmentwith thathealthcareproviderat the enrollee’s
optionfor a transitionalperiodof up to sixty (60) daysfromthe datethe
enrolleewasnotifiedby theplanoftheterminationorpendingtermination.
Themanagedcare plan, in consultationwith the enrolleeand the health
care provider, may extend the transitional period V determinedto be
clinically appropriate. In the caseof an enrollee in the secondor third
trimesterof pregnancyat the timeofnoticeof the terminationor pending
termination,the transitionalperiodshall extendthroughpostpartumcare
relatedto the delivery. Any healthcare serviceprovidedunderthissection
shall be coveredby the managedcare plan under the sameterms and
conditionsas applicableforparticipating healthcareproviders.

(b) If the plan terminatesthe contractof a participating health care
providerforcause,includingbreachofcontract,fraud,criminalactivityor
posingadangerto an enrolleeor thehealth,safetyor welfareofthepublic
asdeterminedby theplan, theplanshall notberesponsibleforhealthcare
servicesprovidedto the enrolleefollowing the dateof termination.

(c) If the plan terminatesthe contractof a participatingprimary care
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provider, theplanshall notVyeveryenrolleeservedby that providerofthe
plan’s terminationofits contractandshall requestthat theenrolleeselect
anotherprimary careprovider.

(d) A newenrolleemay continuean ongoingcourseoftreatmentwith
a nonparticipatinghealth careproviderfor a transitionalperiod of up to
sixty (60) daysfrom the effectivedate of enrollmentin a managedcare
plan. Themanagedcare plan, in consultationwith the enrollee andthe
healthcareprovider,may extendthis transitionalperiod Vdeterminedto
be clinically appropriate. In the caseof a new enrollee in the secondor
third trimester of pregnancyon the effective date of enrollment, the
transitional period shall extendthroughpostpartumcare related to the
delivery. Any health care service provided under this sectionshall be
coveredby the managedcareplanunderthe sametermsandconditionsas
applicableforparticipating healthcareproviders.

(e) A plan may require a nonparticipatinghealth careproviderwhose
healthcare servicesare coveredunderthis sectionto meetthesameterms
andconditionsas aparticipating health careprovider.

0) Nothing in this sectionshallrequirea managedcareplantoprovide
healthcare servicesthat are not otherwisecoveredunderthe terms and
conditionsof theplan.

(d) Provider Credentialing.
Section2121. Procedures.—(a)A managedcareplanshall establisha

credentialingprocessto enroll qual~iedhealthcareprovidersanitczeate-an
adequateprovider network. The process shall be approved by the
departmentand shall include written criteria and proceduresfor initial
enrollment,renewal,restrictionsandterminationof credentialsfor health
care providers.

(b) Thedepartmentshallestablishcredentialingstandardsformanaged
careplans. Thedepartmentmay adopt nationally recognizedaccrediting
standardsto establishthe credentialingstandardsfor managedcareplans.

(c) A managedcare plan shall submit a report to the department
regarding its credentialingprocessat leastevery two (2) yearsor as may
otherwisebe requiredby the department.

(d) A managedcare plan shall discloserelevantcredentialingcriteria
andproceduresto healthcareprovidersthat applytoparticipateor thatare
participating in the plan’s providernetwork. A managedcare planshall
also discloserelevantcredentialingcriteria andprocedurespursuantto a
court order or rule. Any individual providing information during the
credentialingprocessofa managedcareplanshallhavetheprotectionsset
forth in the act ofJuly 20, 1974 (P.L.564,No.193),knownas the “Peer
ReviewProtectionAct.”

(e) No managedcare plan shall excludeor terminatea health care
providerfromparticipationin theplan dueto anyof thefollowing:

(1) Thehealth care providerengagedin anyofthe activitiessetforth
in section2113(c).
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(2) Thehealthcareproviderhas apractice that includesa substantial
numberofpatientswith expensivemedicalconditions.

(3) Thehealth care providerobjectsto the provisionof or refusesto
providea healthcare serviceon moral or religiousgrounds.

(/9 If a managedcareplan deniesenrollmentor renewalofcredentials
to a healthcareprovider, the managedcareplanshallprovide the health
careproviderwith written noticeof the decision.The noticeshall include
a clear rationalefor the decision.

(e) Confidentiality.
Section2131. Confidential ity.—(a) A managed care plan and a

utilization reviewentityshall adoptandmaintainproceduresto ensurethat
all identifiable information regarding enrollee health, diagnosis and
treatmentis adequatelyprotectedandremainsconfidentialin compliance
with all applicableFederalandStatelawsandregulationsantiprofessional
ethicalstandards.

(b) To the extenta managedcareplan maintainsmedicalrecords,the
plan shall adopt and maintain proceduresto ensurethat enrolleeshave
timelyaccessto theirmedicalrecordsunlessprohibitedby Federalor State
law or regulation.

(c) (1) Informationregardingan enrollee’shealthor treatmentshall
be available to the enrollee, the enrollee’s designeeor as necessaryto
preventdeathor seriousinjury.

(2) Nothing in this sectionshall:
(i) Prevent disclosure necessary to determine coverage, review

complaintsor grievances,conductutilization reviewor facilitate payment
of a claim.

(ii) Denythe department,theInsuranceDepartmentor theDepartment
of Public Welfareaccessto recordsfor purposesof quality assurance,
investigationof complaintsor grievances,enforcementor other activities
related to compliance with this article and other laws of this
Commonwealth.Recordsshall be accessibleonly to departmentemployes
or agents with direct responsibilities under the provisions of this
subparagraph.

(iii) Denyaccessto informationnecessaryfora utilizationreviewentity
to conducta reviewunderthis article.

(iv) Denyaccessto the managedcare planfor internal quality review,
includingreviewsconductedaspartoftheplan’squality oversightprocess.
During such reviews,enrolleesshall remain anonymousto the greatest
extentpossible.

(v) Denyaccessto managedcareplans,healthcareprovidersandtheir
respectivedesigneesfor thepurposeofprovidingpatientcaremanagement,
outcomesimprovementand research. For this purpose,enrolleesshall
provideconsentandshall remainanonymousto thegreatestox-tentpossible.

(/7 Informationfor Enrollees.
Section2136. RequiredDisclosure.—(a) A managedcare plan shall
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supplyeachenrolleeand, upon written request,eachprospectiveenrollee
or health care provider with the following written information. Such
information shall be easily understandableby the laypersonand shall
include,but not belimitedto:

(1) Adescriptionofcoverage,benefitsandbenefitmaximums,including
benefitlimitationsandexclusionsofcoverage,healthcareservicesandthe
definition of medicalnecessityusedby the plan in determining whether
thesebenefitswill be covered.Thefollowingstatementshall beincludedin
all marketingmaterials in boldfacetype:

Thismanagedcare plan maynot coverall your healthcare expenses.
Readyourcontractcarefully to determinewhichhealthcareservicesare
covered.

Thenoticeshall befollowedby a telephonenumberto contacttheplan.
(2) A description of all necessaryprior authorizations or other

requirementsfor nonemergencyhealthcare services.
(3) Anexplanationofan enrollee’sfinancialresponsibilityforpayment

of premiums,coinsurance,copayments,deductiblesand other charges,
annual limits on an enrollee’s financial responsibility and caps on
paymentsfor healthcareservicesprovidedunderthe plan.

(4) An explanationofan enrollee’sfinancialresponsibilityforpayment
whena healthcare serviceis providedby a nonparticipatinghealthcare
provider,whena healthcareserviceisprovidedby anyhealthcareprovider
without requiredauthorizationorwhenthe carerenderedis not coveredby
theplan.

(5) A descriptionof howthemanagedcareplanaddressestheneedsof
non-English-speakingenrollees.

(6) A noticeofmailing addressesandtelephonenumbersnecessaryto
enablean enrollee to obtain approvalor authorizationof a health care
serviceor otherinformationregarding theplan.

(7) A summaryoftheplan’s utilizationreviewpoliciesandprocedures.
(8) A summaryof all complaint and grievanceproceduresused to

resolvedisputesbetweenthemanagedcareplanandan enrolleeora health
careprovider, including:

(i) Theprocedureto file a complaintor grievanceassetforth in this
article, including a toll-free telephonenumber to obtain information
regarding thefiling andstatusof a complaintor grievance.

(ii) Theright to appeala decisionrelating to a complaintorgrievance.
(iii) The enrollee’sright to designatea representativeto participate in

the complaintor grievanceprocessassetforth in this article.
(iv) A noticethat all disputesinvolvingdenialofpaymentfor a health

care servicewill be madeby qualifiedpersonnelwith experiencein the
sameor similar scopeofpractice and that all noticesof decisionswill
includeinformationregardingthe basisfor the determination.

(9) A descriptionof the procedurefor providing emergencyservices
twenty-four(24) hoursa day. Thedescriptionshall include:
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(i) A definitionofemergencyservicesas setforth in this article.
(ii) Noticethat emergencyservicesare notsubjectto prior approval.
(iii) The enrollee’s financial and other responsibilities regarding

emergencyservices, including the receipt of theseservicesoutside the
managedcare plan’s servicearea.

(10) A description of the proceduresfor enrollees to select a
participating healthcareprovider, including how to determinewhethera
participating healthcareprovider is acceptingnewenrollees.

(11) A description of the proceduresfor changingprimary care
providersandspecialists.

(12) A descriptionoftheproceduresby which an enrollee mayobtain
a referral to a healthcareprovideroutsidetheprovidernetworkwhenthat
providernetworkdoesnot includea healthcareproviderwith appropriate
training and experienceto meet the health care service needsof an
enrollee.

(13) A description of the proceduresthat an enrollee with a life-
threatening,degenerativeor disablingdiseaseorconditionshallfollow and
satisfyto be eligiblefor:

(i) a standingreferral to a specialistwith clinical expertisein treating
the diseaseor condition;or

(ii) the designation of a specialist to provide and coordinate the
enrollee’sprimary andspecialtycare.

(14) A list by specialtyofthe name,addressandtelephonenumberof
allparticipatinghealthcareproviders.Thelist maybea separatedocument
andshall be updatedat leastannually.

(15) A list of the information available to enrollees or prospective
enrollees,upon written request,undersubsection(b).

(b) Eachmanagedcareplanshall, upon written requestofan enrollee
orprospectiveenrollee,providethefollowing written information:

(1) A list ofthe names,businessaddressesandofficial positionsofthe
membershipofthe boardofdirectorsor officersofthe managedcareplan.

(2) Theproceduresadoptedto protect the confidentiality of medical
recordsandotherenrolleeinformation.

(3) A descriptionofthe credentialingprocessforhealthcareproviders.
(4) A list of the participating health care providers affiliated with

participating hospitals.
(5) Whethera specifically identVieddrugis includedor excludedfrom

coverage.
(6) A descriptionof the processby which a healthcareprovider can

prescribespec~ficdrugs, drugs usedfor an off-labelpurpose,biologicals
andmedicationsnot includedin the drugformularyforprescriptiondrugs
or biologicalswhentheformulary’sequivalenthas beenineffectivein the
treatmentof the enrollee’sdiseaseor if thedrug causesor is reasonably
expectedto causeadverseor harmfulreactionsto the enrollee.

(7) A descriptionoftheproceduresfollowedby themanagedcareplan
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to make decisionsabout the experimentalnature of individual drugs,
medicaldevicesor treatments.

(8) A summaryofthemethodologiesusedby the managedcareplanto
reimbursefor health care services.Nothing in this paragraph shall be
construedtorequiredisclosureofindividualcontractsor thespecificdetails
of anyfinancial arrangementbetweena managedcare planand a health
careprovider.

(9) A descriptionof the proceduresusedin the managedcare plan’s
qualityassuranceprogram.

(10) Other informationas may be requiredby the departmentor the
InsuranceDepartment.

(g) Complaints.
Section2141. InternalComplaintProcess.—(a)A managedcareplan

shall establishandmaintainan internalcomplaintprocesswith two levels
ofreview by whichan enrolleeshall beable to file a complaint regarding
a participating health care provider or the coverage, operations or
managementpoliciesof themanagedcare plan.

(b) Thecomplaintprocessshall consistofan initial review to include
all of thefollowing:

(1) A review by an initial review committeeconsistingof oneor more
employesofthe managedcareplan.

(2) Theallowanceofa written or oral complaint
(3) Theallowanceof written data or otherinformation.
(4) A reviewor investigationofthe complaintwhichshall be completed

within thirty (30) daysof receiptof the complaint.
(5) A written notificationto theenrollee regardingthe decisionofthe

initial reviewcommitteewithinfive(5) businessdaysofthedecision.Notice
shall includethe basisfor thedecisionand theprocedureto file a request
for a secondlevel reviewofthe decisionofthe initial review committee.

(c) The complaintprocessshall include a secondlevel review that
includesall of thefollowing:

(1) A reviewofthedecisionoftheinitial reviewcommitteeby a second
levelreviewcommitteeconsistingofthreeor more individualswho did not
participatein theinitial review.Atleastonethird ofthesecondlevelreview
committeeshall notbe employedby themanagedcareplan.

(2) A written notification to the enrolleeof the right to appearbefore
the secondlevelreview committee.

(3) A requirementthat the secondlevel review be completedwithin
forty-five (45) daysof receiptofa requestfor suchreview.

(4) A written notification to the enrolleeregarding the decisionofthe
secondlevelreviewcommitteewithinfive (5) businessdaysofthe decision.
Thenoticeshall includethe basisfor the decisionand theprocedurefor
appealingthe decisionto the departmentor the InsuranceDepartment.

Section2142. AppealofComplaint.—(a) Anenrolleeshallhavefifteen
(iS) daysfrom receiptofthe notice ofthe decisionfrom the secondlevel
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reviewcommitteeto appealthedecisionto thedepartmentor the Insurance
Department,asappropriate.

(b) All recordsfrom the initial reviewandsecondlevelreviewshallbe
transmittedto theappropriatedepartmentin the mannerprescribed.The
enrollee, the healthcare provideror the managedcare plan may submit
additionalmaterialsrelated to the complaint.

(c) Theenrolleemay be representedby an attorneyor otherindividual
before the appropriatedepartment

(d) Theappropriatedepartmentshall determinewhethera violation of
thisarticle has occurredand may imposeanypenaltiesauthorizedby this
article.

Section2143. ComplaintResolution.—Nothingin thissubdivisionshall
preventthe departmentor theInsuranceDepartmentfrom communicating
with the enrollee,the health care provideror the managedcareplan as
appropriateto assistin the resolutionofa complaint.Suchcommunication
may occurat anytime during the complaintprocess.

(h) Utilization Review.
Section2151. Certification.—(a) A utilization review entity may not

reviewhealth care servicesdeliveredor proposedto be deliveredin this
Commonwealthunlessthe entity is certifiedby the departmentto perform
utilization review. A utilization review entity operating in this
Commonwealthon orbeforethe effectivedateofthisarticle shallhaveone
yearfrom the effectivedateofthis article to applyfor certjfication.

(b) Thedepartmentshallgrantcertificationtoa utilizationreview-entity
that meetsthe requirementsof this section.Certificationshall be renewed
everythreeyearsunlessotherwisesubjectto additionalreview,suspension
or revocationby the department.

(c) The departmentmay adopt a nationally recognizedaccrediting
body’s standardsto certify utilization review entities to the extentthe
standardsmeetor exceedthe standardssetforth in this article.

(d) The departmentmay prescribe application and renewalfeesfor
certification.Thefeesshall reflect the administrativecostsof certification
andshall be depositedin the GeneralFund.

(e) A licensedinsurer or a managedcare plan with a certificate of
authority shall comply with the standards and procedures of this
subdivisionbut shall not be requiredto obtain separatecert4ficationasa
utilization review entity.

Section2152. OperationalStandards,—(a)A utilization review entity
shall do all of thefollowing:

(1) Respondto inquiriesrelatingto utilization reviewdeterminationn4y:
(i) providingtoll-free telephoneaccessatleastforty(40) hoursperweek

during normalbusinesshours;
(ii) maintaining a telephoneansweringservice or recording system

during nonbusinesshours; and
(iii) respondingto eachtelephonecall receivedbytheanswering-service
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orrecordingsystemregardinga utilizationreviewdetermination-within-one
(1) businessday ofthe receiptofthe call.

(2) Protect the confidentialityof enrollee medicalrecordsassetforth
in section2131.

(3) Ensure that a health care provider is able to verify that an
individual requestinginformationon behalfof themanagedcareplan is a
legitimaterepresentativeofthe plan.

(4) Conductutilization reviews basedon the medicalnecessityand
appropriatenessof the health care service being reviewedand provide
notification within thefollowingtimeframes:

(i) A prospectiveutilization review decisionshall be communicated
within two (2) businessdays ofthe receiptof all supportinginformation
reasonablynecessaryto completethe review.

(ii) A concurrentutilization review decision shall be communicated
within one (1) businessday of the receiptof all supportinginformation
reasonablynecessaryto completethe review.

(iii) A retrospectiveutilization review decisionshall be communicated
within thirty (30) days of the receipt of all supporting information
reasonablynecessaryto completethe review.

(5) Ensurethat personnelconductinga utilization review havecurrent
licensesingoodstandingor otherrequiredcredentials,without restrictions,
fromthe appropriateagency.

(6) Provideall decisionsin writing to include the basis and clinical
rationalefor the decision.

(7) Notify the health care provider of additional facts or documents
requiredto completethe utilization review withinforty-eight(48) hours of
receiptofthe requestfor review.

(8) Maintaina written recordofutilization reviewdecisionsadverseto
enrolleesfor notlessthan three(3)years, includinga detailedjustification
andall requirednotificationsto thehealthcareproviderandthe enrollee.

(b) Compensationto anypersonor entityperformingutilization review
maynot contain incentives,director indirect, for the personor entity to
approveor denypaymentfor the deliveryof anyhealthcare service.

(c) Utilization review that results in a denial ofpaymentfor a health
care serviceshall be madeby a licensedphysician,exceptas providedin
subsection(d).

(d) A licensedpsychologist may perform a utilization review for
behavioralhealth careserviceswithin thepsychologist’sscopeofpractice
if the psychologist’sclinical experienceprovidessufficientexperienceto
review that specific behavioralhealthcare service.Theuseofa licensed
psychologistto performa utilization review of a behavioralhealth care
serviceshall be approvedby the departmentaspart of the certification
processundersection2151. A licensedpsychologistshall not review the
denial ofpaymentfor a healthcare service involving inpatient care or a
prescriptiondrug.
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(i) Grievances.
Section2161. InternalGrievanceProcess.—(a)A managedcareplan

shall establishandmaintainan internalgrievanceprocesswith twolevels
ofreviewandan expeditedinternalgrievanceprocessby whichan enrollee
ora healthcareprovider,with the written consentof theenrollee,shall be
abletofile a written grievanceregardingthedenialofpaymentfora health
care service.An enrollee who consentsto the filing of a grievanceby a
healthcare providerunderthis sectionmaynotfile a separategrievance.

(b) Theinternalgrievanceprocessshallconsistofan initial reviewthat
includesall of thefollowing:

(1) A reviewby oneor morepersonsselectedby the managedcareplan
who did notpreviouslyparticipate in the decisionto denypaymentfor the
healthcare service.

(2) Thecompletionofthereviewwithin thirty (30) daysofreceiptofthe
grievance.

(3) A written notification to the enrollee and health care provider
regarding the decisionwithin five (5) businessdaysof the decision. The
noticeshall includethebasisandclinical rationalefor thedecisionandthe
proceduretofile a requestfor a secondlevelreviewofthe decision.

(c) The grievanceprocessshall include a secondlevel review that
includesall of thefollowing:

(1) A review of the decisionissuedpursuant to subsection(b) by a
secondlevelreviewcommitteeconsistingofthreeor morepersonswhodid
notpreviouslyparticipate in anydecisionto denypaymentfor the health
care service.

(2) A written notification to the enrolleeor the healthcareproviderof
the right to appearbeforethe secondlevel reviewcommittee.

(3) Thecompletionofthesecondlevelreviewwithinforty-five(45)-days
ofreceiptof a requestfor suchreview.

(4) A written notification to the enrollee and health care provider
regardingthe decisionofthe secondlevelreviewcommitteewithin five (5)
businessdays of the decision. The notice shall include the basis and
clinical rationale for the decisionand the procedurefor appealing the
decision.

(d) Any initial review or secondlevel review conductedunder this
section shall include a licensed physician, or, where appropriate, an
approved licensedpsychologist,in the sameor similar specialty that
typically managesor consultson the healthcare service.

(e) Shouldthe enrollee’s life, health or ability to regain maximum
functionbe in jeopardy,an expeditedinternal grievanceprocessshall be
available which shall include a requirement that a decision with
appropriatenotification to the enrolleeand healthcare providerbe made
withinforty-eight(48) hoursofthefiling ofthe expeditedgrievance.

Section2162. ExternalGrievanceProcess.—(a)A managedcareplan
shall establishand maintain an externalgrievanceprocessby which an
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enrolleeor a healthcareproviderwith the written consentof the enrollee
mayappealthedenial ofa grievancefollowing completionofthe internal
grievanceprocess.Theexternalgrievanceprocessshallbeconductedby an
independentutilizationreviewentitynotdirectlyaffiliatedwitkthemanaged
careplan.

(b) To conductexternalgrievancesfiled underthis section:
(1) Thedepartmentshall randomlyassigna utilization reviewentityon

a rotational basisfromthe list maintainedundersubsection(d) andnotify
theassignedutilization reviewentityandthemanagedcareplanwithintwo
(2) businessdaysofreceivingthe request.If the departmentfails to select
a utilization reviewentity underthis subsection,the managedcare plan
shalldesignateandnotify acertifiedutilizationreviewentL~ta~conduat-She
externalgrievance.

(2) The managedcare plan shall notify the enrollee or health care
provider of the name, addressand telephonenumberof the utilization
reviewentityassignedunderthis subsectionwithin two(2) businessdays.

(c) The external grievanceprocessshall meet all of the following
requirements:

(1) Any externalgrievanceshall befiled with the managedcareplan
withinfifteen(iS) daysof receiptof a noticeof denialresultingfromthe
internal grievanceprocess. Thefiling of the external grievance shall
includeanymaterialjustification andall reasonablynecessarysupporting
information. Within five (5) businessdays of thefiling of an external
grievance, the managedcare planshall notify the enrollee or the health
care provider, the utilization review entity that conductedthe internal
grievanceandthe departmentthat an externalgrievancehas beenfiled.

(2) The utilization reviewentity that conductedthe internalgrievance
shallforward copies of all written documentationregarding the denial,
including the decision,all reasonablynecessarysupportinginformation,a
summaryof applicableissuesandthe basis andclinical rationalefor the
decision,to the utilization reviewentity conductingtheexternalgrievance
within fifteen(15) daysofreceiptofnoticethat the externalgrievancewas
filed. Anyadditional written informationmaybe submittedby the enrollee
or the healthcareproviderwithinfifteen(15) daysofreceiptofnoticethat
the externalgrievancewasfiled.

(3) Theutilizationreviewentityconductingtheexternalgrievance-shall
reviewall informationconsideredin reachinganyprior decisionsto deny
paymentfor thehealthcareserviceandanyotherwrittensubmissionby the
enrolleeor the healthcareprovider.

(4) An externalgrievancedecisionshall be madeby:
(i) oneor more licensedphysiciansorapprovedlicensedpsychologists

in active clinical practice or in the sameor similarspecialtythat typically
managesor recommendstreatmentfor the health care service being
reviewed;or

(ii) oneor morephysicianscurrently certifiedby a board approvedby
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the AmericanBoard of Medical Specialistsor the AmericanBoard of
OsteopathicSpecialtiesin the sameor similar specialty that typically
managesor recommendstreatmentfor the health care service being
reviewed.

(5) Within sixty (60) days of thefiling of the externalgrievance,the
utilization review entity conductingthe externalgrievanceshall issue a
written decisionto the managedcareplan, theenrolleeandthe healthcare
provider, including the basisand clinical rationalefor the decision. The
standardofreview shall be whetherthe healthcareservicedeniedby the
internalgrievanceprocesswasmedicallynecessaryandappropriateunder
the termsof theplan. Theexternalgrievancedecisionshall be subjectto
appealto a courtofcompetentjurisdiction within sixty(60) daysofreceipt
of notice of the externalgrievancedecision. Thereshall be a rebuttable
presumption in favor of the decision of the utilization review entity
conductingthe externalgrievance.

(6) Themanagedcare plan shall authorizeanyhealth care serviceor
paya claim determinedto be medicallynecessaryand appropriateunder
paragraph(5)pursuantto section2166whetherornot an appealto acourt
ofcompetentjurisdiction hasbeenfiled.

(7) Allfeesandcostsrelatedto an externalgrievanceshall bepaidby
the nonprevailingparty if the externalgrievancewasfiled by the health
careprovider.Thehealthcareproviderandthe utilization reviewentity or
managedcareplanshall eachplacein escrowan amountequalto one-half
of the estimatedcostsof the externalgrievanceprocess.If the external
grievancewasfiled by the enrollee,all feesandcostsrelated theretoshall
be paidby the managedcareplan. For purposesof this paragraph,fees
and costsshall not include attorneyfees.

(d) The departmentshall compile and maintain a list of certified
utilization review entities that meetthe requirementsof this article. The
departmentmay removea utilization review entityfrom the list if suchan
entityis incapableofperformingitsresponsibilitiesin areasonablemanner,
chargesexcessivefeesor violates this article.

(e) A feemaybe imposedby amanagedcareplanforfiling an external
grievancepursuantto this article which shall notexceedtwenty-five($25)
dollars.

(/9 Written contracts betweenmanagedcare plans and health care
providers may provide an alternative dispute resolution system to the
external grievanceprocess setforth in this article if the department
approvesthe contract Thealternativedispute resolutionsystemshall be
impartial, includespecifictimelimitationsto initiate appeals,receivewritten
information,conducthearingsandrenderdecisionsand otherwisesatisfy
the requirements of this section. A written decision pursuant to an
alternativedispute resolution systemshall befinal and binding on all
parties.An alternativedisputeresolutionsystemshallnotbeutilizedforany
externalgrievancefiled by an enrollee.
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Section2163. Records.—Recordsregardinggrevancesfiled underthis
subdivisionthatresultindecisionsadverseto enrolleesshall-be-maintained
by the plan for not less than three (3) years. Theserecords shall be
provided to the department,if requested,in accordance with section
2131fr,)(2)(ii,).

(J) PromptPayment.
Section2166. Prompt Paymentof Claims.—(a) A licensedinsureror

a managedcareplan shallpaya cleanclaim submittedby a healthcare
providerwithin forty-five (45) days ofreceiptof thecleanclaim.

(b) If a licensedinsureror a managedcare planfails to remit the
paymentasprovidedundersubsection(a), interestattenpercentum(10%)
perannumshall beaddedto the amountowedon the cleanclaim. Interest
shall be calculatedbeginningtheday aftertherequiredpaymentdateand
endingon the datetheclaim ispaid. Thelicensedinsureror managedcare
planshallnotberequiredto payanyinterestcalculatedto be lessthantwo
($2) dollars.

(k) HealthCareProviderandManagedCarePlan Protection.
Section2171. Health Care Provider and Managed Care Plan

Protection.—(a) A managedcare plan shall not exclude,discriminate
against or penalizeany health care provider for its refusal to allow,
perform,participatein orreferforhealthcareserviceswhentherefusalof
the healthcareprovider is basedon moral or religious groundsand that
providermakesadequateinformationavailableto enrolleesor,-ifapplicable,
prospectiveenrollees.

(b) No public institution, public official or public agencymay take
disciplinaryaction against,denylicensureor certificationor penalizeany
person, association or corporation attempting to establish a plan or
operating, expandingor improving an existingplan becausethe person,
associationor corporationrefusesto provideanyparticularformofhealth
careservicesorotherservicesorsuppliescoveredby otherplanswhenthe
refusalis basedon moral or religious grounds.

(1) Enforcement.
Section2181. DepartmentalPowersandDuties.—(a) Thedepartment

shallrequirethatrecordsanddocumentssubmittedto a managedeareplan~
or utilization review entityaspart ofanycomplaintor grievancebe made
availableto thedepartment,upon request,forpurposesofenforcementor
compliancewith this article.

(b) Thedepartmentshall compiledata receivedfroma managedcare
plan on an annualbasis regarding the number, type and dispositionof
complaints and grievancesfiled with a managedcare plan under this
article.

(c) Thedepartmentshall issueguidelinesidentifying thoseprovisions
of this article that exceedor are not includedin the “Standardsfor the
AccreditationofManagedCare Organizations”publishedby theNational
Committeefor Quality Assurance.Theseguidelinesshall be publishedin
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the PennsylvaniaBulletin and updated as necessary. Copies of the
guidelinesshall be madeavailable to managedcare plans, health care
providersandenrolleesupon request.

(d) The department and the Insurance Department shall ensure
compliancewith this article. Theappropriatedepartmentshall investigate
potential violationsof the article basedupon information receivedfrom
enrollees, health care providers and other sourcesin order to ensure
compliancewith this article.

(e) Thedepartmentand the InsuranceDepartmentshall promulgate
such regulationsas may be necessaryto carry out the provisionsof this
article.

(/9 Thedepartmentincooperationwith theInsuranceDepartmentshall
submit an annual report to the General Assembly regarding the
implementation,operationandenforcementofthis article.

Section2182. Penaltiesand Sanctions.—(a)The departmentor the
InsuranceDepartment,asappropriate,may imposea civil penaltyofup to
five thousand($5,000) dollarsfor a violation ofthisarticle.

(b) A managedcareplan shall be subjectto the act ofJuly 22, 1974
(P.L.S89,No.205),knownasthe “Unfair InsurancePracticesAct.”

(c) The departmentor the InsuranceDepartmentmay maintain an
action in thenameofthe Commonwealthfor an injunction to prohibitany
activity whichviolatesthe provisionsofthis article.

(d) The departmentmay issue an order temporarily prohibiting a
managedcareplanwhich violatesthisarticlefromenrollingnewmembers.

(e) Thedepartmentmay require a managedcareplan to developand
adhereto aplanofcorrectionapprovedby thedepartmentThedepartment
shall monitor compliancewith the plan of correction. The plan of
correctionshall be availableto enrolleesofthe managedcareplan upon
request.

(/7 In no eventshall the departmentand the InsuranceDepartment
imposea penaltyfor the sameviolation.

Section2183. AdministrativeReview.—Theprovisionsof this article
shall be subject to 2 Pa.C.S.Ch. S Subch.A (relating to practice and
procedureofCommonwealthagencies).

(m) Miscellaneous.
Section2191. Compliance with National Accrediting

Standards.—Notwithstandingany other provision of this article to the
contrary, thedepartmentshall giveconsiderationto a managedcareplan’s
demonstratedcompliancewith the standardsandrequirementssetforth in
the “Standardsfor the Accreditationof Managed Care Organizations”
publishedby the National Committeefor Quality Assuranceor other
department-approvedquality review organizations in determining
compliancewith thesameor similarprovisionsofthisarticle. Themanaged
careplan, however,shallremainsubjectto andshall complywithanyother
provisionsofthis article that exceedor are not includedin the standards
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of the National Committeefor Quality Assuranceor other department-
approvedquality review organizations.

Section2192. Exceptions.—Thisarticle shall not apply to any of the
following:

(1) TheactofJune2, 1915(P.L.736,No.338),knownasthe“Workers’
CompensationAct.”

(2) TheactofJuly 1, 1937(P.L.2532,No.470),knownasthe“Workers’
CompensationSecurityFundAct.”

(3) Peerreview, utilization reviewor mentalor physicalexaminations
performedunder75 Pa.C.S.Ch. 17 (relating tofinancial responsibility).

(4) Thefee-for-serviceprogramsoperatedby theDepartmentofPublic
WelfareunderTitleXIX oftheSocialSecurityAct(49Stat.620,42U.S.C.
§ 1396 etseq.).

Section2193. Preemption.—Nothingin this article shall regulate or
authorizeregulationwhich wouldbe ineffectiveby reasonofthe Statelaw
preemptionprovisionsoftheEmployeeRetirementIncomeSecurityActof
1974 (Public Law93-406,88 Stat.829).

ARTICLEXXHI.
CHILDREN’SHEALTH CARE.

(a) GeneralProvisions.
Section2301. ShortTitle.—Thisarticle shall be known and may be

citedasthe “Children’s HealthCareAct.”
Section2302. LegislativeFindingsandIntent.—TheGeneralAssembly

finds anddeclaresasfollows:
(1) All citizensofthisCommonwealthshouldhaveaccessto affordable

andreasonablypriced healthcareand to nondiscriminatorytreatmentby
health insurersandproviders.

(2) The uninsuredhealth care populationof this Commonwealthis
estimatedto be over onemillion personsand manythousandsmore lack
adequateinsurancecoverage.it is also estimatedthat approximatelytwo-
thirds ofthe uninsuredare employedor dependentsof employedpersons.

(3) Overone-thirdoftheuninsuredhealthcarepopulationarech-ildren.
Uninsuredchildren are of particular concernbecauseof their needfor
ongoingpreventiveandprimary care. Measuresnottakento carefor such
children now will result in higher humanandfinancial costslater.

(4) Uninsuredchildren lack accessto timely and appropriateprimary
andpreventivecare. As a result, healthcare is often delayedor forgone,
resulting in increasedrisk of developingmoresevereconditionswhich in
turn are moreexpensiveto treat. Thistendencyto delay care andto seek
ambulatorycare in hospital-basedsettingsalso causesinefficienciesin the
healthcare system.

(5) Healthcaremarketshavebeendistortedthroughcostshiftsfor the
uncompensatedhealth care costs of uninsured citizens of this
Commonwealthwhich has causeddecreasedcompetitivecapacityon the
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partofthosehealthcareproviderswho servethepoorandincreasedcosts
ofotherhealthcarepayors.

(6) No one sectorcan absorb the costof providing health care to
citizensofthis Commonwealthwhocannotaffordhealthcareon their own.
The cost is too large for the public sectoralone to bear and instead
requiresthe establishmentofapublic andprivatepartnershipto sharethe
costsin a mannereconomicallyfeasiblefor all interests.Themagnitudeof
thisneedalso requiresthat it bedoneon atime-phased,cost-managedand
plannedbasis.

(7) Eligible childrenin this Commonwealthshouldhaveaccessto cost-
effective,comprehensiveprimary health coverageif they are unableto
affordcoverageor obtain it

(8) Care should be provided in appropriate settings by efficient
providers, consistentwith highquality care and at an appropriate stage,
soonenoughto avertthe needfor overlyexpensivetreatment.

(9) Equityshouldbe assuredamonghealthprovidersand payorsby
providing a mechanismfor providers, employers,the public sectorand
patientsto share in financingindigentchildren’s healthcare.

Section2303. Definitions.—Asusedin thisarticle, thefollowingwords
andphrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento themin this section:

“Child.” A personundernineteen(19) yearsof age.
“Children’s MedicalAssistance.”Medicalassistanceservicesto children

as requiredunderTitle XIV ofthe SocialSecurityAct(49 Stat. 620, 42
U.S.C. § 301 etseq.),including EPSDTservices.

“Contractor.” An entity awardeda contract undersubdivision(b) to
providehealthcareservicesunderthis article. Theterm includesan entity
and its subsidiarywhich is establishedunder40 Pa.C.S.Ch. 61 (relating
to hospitalplancorporations)or63 (relating to professionalhealthservices
plan corporations);this act; or the act of December29, 1972 (P.L.1701,
No.364),knownas the “Health MaintenanceOrganizationAct.”

“Council.” The Children’s Health Advisory Council establishedin
section2311(i).

“EPSDT.” Early andperiodic screening,diagnosisandtreatment
“Fund.” The Children’s Health Fundfor health care for indigent

children establishedby section1296 of the act ofMarch 4, 1971 (P.L.6,
No.2),knownas the “Tax ReformCodeof 1971.”

“Genetic status.” Thepresenceofa physicalcondition in an individual
which is a resultofan inheritedtrait.

“Group.” Agroupfor which a healthinsurancepolicy is written in this
Commonwealth.

“Health maintenanceorganization”or “HMO.” Anentityorganizedand
regulatedunderthe actofDecember29, 1972 (P.L.1701,No.364), known
as the “Health MaintenanceOrganizationAct.”

“Health servicecorporation.” A professionalhealthservicecorporation
asdefinedin 40 Pa.C.S.§ 6302 (relating to definitions).
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“Hospital.” An institution havingan organizedmedicalstaffwhich is
engagedprimarily in providing to inpatients,by or underthe supervision
ofphysicians,diagnosticand therapeuticservicesfor the careof injured,
disabled, pregnant,diseasedor sick or mentally ill persons.The term
includesfacilitiesfor the diagnosisand treatmentof disorderswithin the
scopeofspecific medicalspecialties.Theterm doesnot includefacilities
caringexclusivelyfor the mentallyill.

“Hospital plan corporation.” A hospitalplancorporationasdefinedin
40 Pa.C.S.§ 6101 (relating to definitions).

“Insurer.” Anyinsurancecompany,association,reciprocal,nonprofit
hospitalplancorporation,nonprofitprofessionalhealthserviceplan,Jzealth
maintenanceorganization,fraternalbenefitssocietyora risk-bearingPPO
or nonrisk-bearingPPO notgovernedand regulatedunderthe Employee
RetirementIncomeSecurityAct 011974(PublicLaw93-406,29 U.S.C. §
1001 etseq.).

“MAAC.” TheMedicalAssistanceAdvisoryCommittee.
“Managed care organization.” Health maintenanceorganization

organizedandregulatedunderthe act of December29, 1972 (P.L.1701,
No.364),knownas the “Health MaintenanceOrganizationAct,” ora risk-
assuming preferred provider organization or exclusive provider
organization,organizedandregulatedunderthis act.

“MCH.” Maternaland Child Health.
“Medicaid.” TheFederalmedicalassistanceprogramestablishedunder

Title XIX ofthe SocialSecurityAct(49Stat.620,42U.S.C.§ 1396 etseq.).
“Medical assistance.” The State program of medical assistance

establishedunderthe actofJune13, 1967(P.L.31,No.21),knownas the
“Public WelfareCode.”

“Mid-level health professionaL” A physician assistant, certified
registered nurse practitioner, nurse practitioner or a certified nurse
midwife.

“Parent.” A naturalparent,stepparent,adoptiveparent, guardian or
custodianof a child.

“PPO.” A preferredproviderorganizationsubjectto theprovisionsof
section630.

“Preexisting condition.” A diseaseor physical conditionfor which
medicaladviceor treatmenthas beenreceivedprior to theeffectivedateof
coverage.

“Subgroup.” An employercoveredundera contractissuedto a multiple
employertrust or to an association.

“Terminate.” Includescancellation,nonrenewalandrescission.
“Waiting period.” Aperiodoftimeafterthe effectivedateofenrollment

during which a health insuranceplan excludescoveragefor the diagnosis
or treatmentof oneor moremedicalconditions.

“WIC.” TheFederalSupplementalFoodProgramfor Women,Infants
and Children.
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(b) PrimaryHealth Care Programs.
Section2311. Children’sHealthCare.—(a) Thefundshallbededicated

exclusivelyfordistributionby theInsuranceDepartmentthroughcontracts
in order to providefree and subsidizedhealth care servicesunderthis
sectionand to developand implementoutreach activitiesrequired under
section2312.

(b) (1) Thefundshall beusedtofundhealthcareservicesforchildren
asspecifiedin thissection.TheInsuranceDepartmentshallassurethatthe
programis implementedStatewide.All contractsawardedunderthissection
shall be awarded through a competitive procurement process. The
InsuranceDepartmentshall use its best efforts to ensure that eligible
childrenacrossthisCommonwealthhaveaccessto healthcareservicesto
be providedunderthisarticle.

(2) No more than sevenand one-halfper centum(7 1/2%) of the
amountof the contractmay be usedfor administrativeexpensesof the
contractor. If afterthefirst three(3)full yearsofoperationanycontractor
presentsdocumentedevidencethatadministrativeexpensesare in excessof
sevenandone-halfpercentum(71/2%) ofthe amountofthe contract, the
InsuranceDepartmentmay makean additionalallotmentoffunds,notto
exceedtwo and one-halfper centum(2 1/2%) of the amount of the
contract,forfuture administrativeexpensesto the contractorto the extent
that the Insurance Departmentfinds the expensesreasonable and
necessary.

(3) Nolessthan seventypercentum(70%) ofthefundshallbe usedto
provide the health care servicesprovided underthis article for children
eligibleforfreecareundersubsection(d). WhentheinsuranceDepartment
determinesthat seventyper centum(70%) of the fund is not neededin
orderto achievemaximumenrollmentofchildreneligible forfree careand
promulgatesafinalformregulationwithproposedrulemakingomitted,this
paragraphshall expire.

(4) To ensure that inpatient hospital care is provided to eligible
children,eachprimary carephysicianprovidingprimarycareservicesshall
make necessaryarrangementsfor admission to the hospital and for
necessaryspecialtycare.

(c) (1) Any organization or corporation receivingfunds from the
InsuranceDepartmentto provide coverageof health care servicesshall
enroll, to theextentthatfundsareavailable,anychild who meetsall ofthe
following:

(i) Exceptfor newborns,has beenaresidentofthis Commonwealthfor
at leastthirty (30) daysprior to enrollment

(ii) Is not coveredbya health insuranceplan, a self-insuranceplanor
a self-fundedplan or is not eligible for or coveredby medicalassistance.

(iii) Is qualifiedbasedon incomeundersubsection(d) or (e).
(iv) Meets the citizenship requirementsof the Medicaid program

administeredby theDepartmentofPublic Welfare.
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(2) Enrollment may not be denied on the basis of a preexisting
condition, nor may diagnosisor treatmentfor the conditionbe excluded
basedon the condition’spreexistence.

(d) Theprovisionofhealthcare insurancefor eligible children-shallbe
free to a child undernineteen(19) yearsofagewhosefamily incomeis no
greaterthan two hundredpercentum(200%)of theFederalpovertyleveL

(e) (1) Theprovisionofhealthcareinsuranceforan eligible child who
is undernineteen(19) yearsof ageand whosefamily incomeis greater
than twohundredper centum(200%) ofthe Federalpovertylevelbut no
greater than two hundredthirty-five per centum(235%) of the Federal
povertylevelmaybe subsidizedby thefundata ratenotto exceedfifty per
centum(50%).

(2) Thedifferencebetweenthepurepremiumofthe minimumbenefit
packagein subsection(l)(6) andthe subsidyprovidedunderthissubsection
shall be the amountpaidby thefamily ofthe eligible childpurchasingthe
minimumbenefitpackage.

(/7 Thefamilyofan eligible child whosefamily incomemakesthe-child
eligibleforfreeor subsidizedcare but whocannotreceivecare dueto lack
offundsin thefundmaypurchasecoveragefor the child at cost.

(g) TheInsuranceDepartmentshall:
(1) Administer the children’s health care program pursuant to this

article.
(2) Reviewall bids and approveand executeall contractsfor the

purposeof expandingaccessto healthcareservicesfor eligible childrenas
providedfor in this subdivision.

(3) Conductmonitoringandoversightof contractsenteredinto.
(4) Issuean annualreport to theGovernor,the GeneralAssemblyand

thepublicfor eachfiscalyearoutliningprimary healthservicesfundedfor
the year, detailing the outreach and enrollmenteffortsand reporting by
countythenumberofchildrenreceivinghealthcareservicesfromthefund,
the projected numberof eligible children and the numberof eligible
children on waiting listsfor healthcareservices.

(5) In consultation with appropriate Commonwealth agencies,
coordinatethe developmentandsupervisionofthe outreachplan required
undersection2312.

(6) In consultationwith appropriateCommonwealthagencies,monitor,
reviewandevaluatethe adequacy,accessibilityandavailability ofservices
deliveredto children who are enrolled in the health insuranceprogram
establishedunderthis subdivision.

(h) TheInsuranceDepartmentmaypromulgateregulationsnecessary
for the implementationandadministrationof this subdivision.

(i) TheChildren’s HealthAdvisoryCouncil is establishedwithin the
InsuranceDepartmentas an advisorycouncil. Thefollowingshall apply:

(1) The council shall consistoffourteen voting members.Members
providedfor in subparagraphs(iv), (v), (vi), (vii), (viii), (x) and (xi) shall
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be appointed by the Insurance Commissioner.The council shall be
geographicallybalancedon a Statewidebasisandshall include:

(i) TheSecretaryofHealth exofficio or a designee.
(ii) TheInsuranceCommissionerexofficio or a designee.
(iii) TheSecretaryof Public Welfareexofficio or a designee.
(iv) A representativewith experienceinchildren’s healthfromaschool

ofpublic health locatedin this Commonwealth.
(v) A physicianwith experiencein children’s healthappointedfrom a

list of threequalifiedpersonsrecommendedby the PennsylvaniaMedical
Society.

(vi) A representativeof a children’s hospital or a hospital with a
pediatric outpatientclinic appointedfroma list of threepersonssubmitted
by the HospitalAssociationofPennsylvania.

(vu) A parent of a child who receivesprimary health care coverage
from thefund.

(viii) A mid-level professional appointed from lists of names
recommendedby Statewideassociationsrepresentingmid-level health
professionals.

(ix) A senatorappointedby thePresidentpro temporeof theSenate,a
senator appointedby the minority leader of the Senate,a representative
appointed by the Speaker of the House of Representativesand a
representative appointed by the minority leader of the House of
Representatives.

(x) A representativefrom a private nonprofitfoundation.
(xi) A representativeofbusinesswho is nota contractororproviderof

primary healthcare insuranceunderthis subdivision.
(2) If anyspecifiedorganizationshouldceaseto exist or fail to make

a recommendationwithin ninety(90) daysofa requestto doso, thecouncil
shall specifya newequivalentorganizationtofulfill theresponsibilitiesof
this section.

(3) TheInsuranceCommissionershall chair the counciL Themembers
of the council shall annuallyelect, by a majority vote of the members,a
vicechairpersonfrom amongthe membersofthe counciL

(4) Thepresenceof eight membersshall constitutea quorumfor the
transactingofanybusiness.Any act by a majority ofthe memberspresent
at anymeetingat whichthere is a quorumshall bedeemedto be that of
the council.

(5) All meetingsof the councilshall be conductedpursuantto the act
ofJuly 3, 1986 (P.L.388,No.84), knownas the “SunshineAct,” unless
otherwiseprovidedin thissection.Thecouncilshallmeetat leastannually
andmayprovidefor specialmeetingsas it deemsnecessary.Meetingdates
shall beset by a majority voteofmembersof the councilor by call ofthe
chairpersonupon seven(7) days’noticeto all members.Thecouncilshall
publish notice of its meetingsin the PennsylvaniaBulletin. Notice shall
specifythe date, time and place of the meetingand shall state that the
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council’s meetingsare opento the generalpublic. All action takenby the
councilshall be takenin openpublicsessionandshallnotbe takenexcept
upon a majority vote of the memberspresentat a meetingat which a
quorumis present.

(6) Themembersofthe councilshall not receivea salary orperdiem
allowancefor serving asmembersofthe council but shall be reimbursed
for actual and necessaryexpensesincurred in the performanceof their
duties.

(7) Termsofcouncilmembersshall beasfollows:
(i) Theappointedmembersshall servefor aterm ofthree(3) yearsand

shall continueto servethereafteruntil their successorsare appointed.
(ii) Anappointedmembershall notbe eligible to servemorethan two

full consecutivetermsof three (3) years. Vacanciesshall befilled in the
samemannerin whichthey were designatedwithin sixty (60) daysofthe
vacancy.

(iii) An appointedmembermayberemovedby the appointingauthority
forjust causeandby a voteofat leastsevenmembersofthe counciL

(8) The council shall review outreach activities and may make
recommendationsto theinsuranceDepartment

(9) The council shall review and evaluate the accessibility and
availability of servicesdeliveredto children enrolled in theprogram.

(I) TheInsuranceDepartmentshall solicit bids and award contracts
througha competitiveprocurementprocesspursuantto thefollowing:

(1) To the fullest extentpracticable, contractsshall be awardedto
entities that contract withprovidersto provideprimary care servicesfor
enrolleeson a cost-effectivebasis.TheinsuranceDepartmentshallrequire
contractorsto useappropriatecost-managementmethodsso that thefund
can be usedto providethe basicprimarybenefitservicesto the maximum
numberof eligible children and, wheneverpossible,to pursueand utilize
availablepublic andprivatefunds.

(2) To the fullestextentpracticable, the InsuranceDepartmentshall
require that any contractor comply with all proceduresrelating to
coordinationof benefitsas required by the InsuranceDepartmentor the
Departmentof Public Welfare.

(3) Contractsmaybefor a term of up to three(3) years.
(k) Upon receipt of a requestfor proposal from the Insurance

Department,eachhealthplan corporationor its entitiesdoingbusinessin
this Commonwealthshall submita bid to the InsuranceDepartmentto
carry out the purposes of this section in the area serviced by the
corporation.

(1) A contractor with whom the InsuranceDepartmententers into a
contractshall do thefollowing:

(1) Ensureto themaximumextentpossiblethateligible children have
accessto primary health care physiciansand nursepractitionerson an
equitableStatewidebasis.
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(2) Contractwith qualified,cost-effectiveproviders,whichmayinclude
primary health care physicians,nurse practitioners, clinics and health
maintenanceorganizations,to provideprimaryandpreventivehealthcare
for enrolleeson a basisbestcalculatedto managethe costsofthe services,
including, but not limited to, usingmanagedhealth care techniquesand
otherappropriatemedicalcost-managementmethods.

(3) Ensurethat thefamily ofa child who maybe eligible for medical
assistancereceivesassistanceinapplyingformedicalassistance,-including,
at a minimum,written noticeof the telephonenumberandaddressof the
countyassistanceoffice wherethefamilycan applyfor medicalassistance.

(4) Maintain waiting lists of childrenfinancially eligible for benefits
who haveappliedfor benefitsbut who were not enrolleddue to lack of
funds.

(5) Strongly encourageall providers who provide primary care to
eligible children to participate in medicalassistanceasqualified EPSDT
providersandto continueto providecareto childrenwhobecomeineligible
forpaymentunderthefundbut who qualifyfor medicalassistance.

(6) Provide the following minimum benefit package for eligible
children:

(i) Preventivecare. Thissubparagraphincludeswell-childcarevisits in
accordancewith the scheduleestablishedby the AmericanAcademyof
Pediatricsandtheservicesrelatedto thosevisits, including,butnotlimited
to, immunizations,healtheducation,tuberculosistestinganddevelopmental
screeningin accordancewith routine scheduleof well-child visits. Care
shall also includea comprehensivephysicalexamination,includingX-rays
if necessary,for anychild exhibitingsymptomsofpossiblechild abuse.

(ii) Diagnosisandtreatmentofillness or injury, includingall medically
necessaryservicesrelated to the diagnosisand treatmentofsicknessand
injury and other conditionsprovided on an ambulatory basis, such as
laboratory tests,wounddressingandcasting to immobilizefractures.

(iii) Injectionsand medicationsprovidedat the timeofthe office visit
or therapyand outpatientsurgeryperformedin the office, a hospital or
freestandingambulatoryservice center, including anesthesiaprovidedin
conjunctionwith suchserviceor during emergencymedicalservice.

(iv) Emergencyaccidentand emergencymedicalcare.
(v) Prescriptiondrugs.
(vi) Emergency,preventiveandroutinedentalcare. Thissubparagraph

does not includeorthodontiaor cosmeticsurgery.
(vii) Emergency,preventiveandroutinevision care, including the cost

ofcorrectivelensesandframes,not to exceedtwoprescriptionsperyear.
(viii) Emergency,preventiveandroutinehearingcare.
(ix) Inpatienthospitalizationup to ninety(90) daysperyearfor eligible

children.
(7) Eachcontractor shall providean insuranceidentificationcard to

eacheligible child coveredundercontractsexecutedunderthisarticle. The
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card mustnot specifically identify the holder as low income.
(m) TheInsuranceDepartmentmaygrant a waiver of the minimum

benefitpackageofsubsection(l)(6) upon demonstrationby the applicant
that it is providinghealth care servicesfor eligible children that meetthe
purposesand intentofthis section.

(n) After the first year of operation and periodically thereafter, the
insuranceDepartmentin consultationwith appropriate Commonwealth
agenciesshall review enrollmentpatternsfor both the free insurance
programandthesubsidizedinsuranceprogram.TheInsurance-Department
shall considertherelationship,ifany,amongenrollment,enrollmentfees,
incomelevelsandfamily composition.Basedon the results of this study
and the availability offunds,the InsuranceDepartmentis authorizedto
adjustthe maximumincomeceilingforfree insuranceand the maximum
income ceiling for subsidizedinsurance by regulation. In no event,
however,shall the maximumincomeceilingfor free insurancebe raised
abovetwo hundredper centum(200%) of the Federalpovertylevel, nor
shallthemaximumincomeceilingforsubsidizedinsuranceberaisedabove
two hundredthirty-five per centum(235%) of the FederalpovertyleveL
Changesin the maximumincomeceiling shallbepromulgatedas afinal-
formregulationwith proposedrulemakingomittedin accordancewith the
actofJune25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181),knownas the “RegulatoryReview
Act”

Section2312. Outreach.—(a)The insurance Department, in
consultationwithappropriateCommonwealthagencies,shaltcoordinatethe
developmentofan outreachplan to informpotentialcontractors,providers
and enrolleesregarding eligibility andavailable benefits.Theplan shall
includeprovisionsforreachingspecialpopulations,includingnonwhiteand
non-English-speakingchildrenandchildren with disabilities;for reaching
differentgeographicareas, includingrural and inner-cityareas; andfor
assuringthat specialefforts are coordinatedwithin the overall outreach
activitiesthroughoutthis Commonwealth.

(b) The councilshall review the outreachactivities and recommend
changesas it deemsin the bestinterestsof thechildren to be served.

Section2313. Payor of Last Resort; Insurance Coverage.—The
contractorshallnotpayanyclaimon behalfofan enrolledchild unlessall
otherFederal,State,local orprivate resourcesavailableto the child or the
child’sfamilyareutilizedfirst. TheInsuranceDepartment,in cooperation
with the Departmentof Public Welfare, shall determinethat no other
insurance coverage is available to the child through a custodial or
noncustodialparentonan employment-relatedorothergroupbasis.If such
insurancecoverageisavailable,theInsuranceDepartmentshall reevaluate
the child’seligibility undersection2311.

(c) through (/9
(Reserved)

(g) MiscellaneousProvisions.
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Section2361. Limitation on ExpenditureofFunds.—Inno caseshall
the total amountofannualcontractawardsauthorizedin subdivision(b)
exceedtheamountofcigarettetaxreceiptsannuallydepositedinto thefund
pursuantto section1296ofthe actofMarch 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2),known
as the “Tax ReformCodeof1971,” andanyotherFederalor Statefunds
receivedthroughthefund. Theprovisionofchildren’s healthcarethrough
the fund shall in no way constitutean entitlementderivedfrom the
Commonwealthor a claim on anyotherfundsofthe Commonwealth.

Section2. All entitiesreceivinggrantsundertheactof December2, 1992
(P.L.741,No.113),knownastheChildren’sHealthCareAct,on theeffective
dateof this sectionshall continueto receivefundsandprovideservicesas
required under that act until notice is received from the Insurance
Department.

Section3. The following actsandparts of actsare repealed:
(1) Act of June5, 1968 (P.L.140, No.78),entitled“An actregulating

the writing, cancellationof or refusal to renew policies of automobile
insurance;andimposingpowersanddutiesontheInsuranceCommissioner
therefor.”

(2) Sections102,701,702,703,3101,3102,3103and3105of the act
of December2, 1992(P.L.741,No.113),known as theChildren’s Health
CareAct.
Section4. This act shall take effect asfollows:

(1) Theaddition of Article XXI of the actshall take effectJanuary1,
1999.

(2) The following provisionsshall take effect in 60 days:
(i) Theaddition of Article XX of the act.
(ii) Section3(1) of this act.

(3) The remainderof this act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The17th day of June,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


